Campfire Night at the Farm

JOIN Budds K-n-P Farms and Country Market and The Rock It Riders a local bicycle club on October 4th at 5pm in a community get together to welcome the fall.

The Campfire Night at the Farm costs $20 per person which includes food galore, hay rides, games and live music by the Fraticelli Brothers.

Attendees bring a chair, blanket and "large" skewers for marshmallows. Budds KnP and the Rock It Riders will supply the rest. This is a BYOB event.

The Campfire Night at the Farm is an adults 18 years old and older event. It offers a great opportunity for everyone to socialize and supports a wonderful local farm. So come on out and enjoy the fun and memories on October 4th at Budds K-n-P Farms and Country Market. Located at:

131 Vincentown Rd, Pemberton, NJ 08068

RSVP by September 26 to jcarmona_08857@yahoo.com

Payments will be accepted at the door but you must RSVP.

Additional information can be found at rockitriders.org.

See you at the FARM!!!!!